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Outdoor Gradva Sund
Approximat 940 students will be graduated

from Hicksville Senior High School at 5:30 PM on
Sunday, June 26. The program will be held on the

athletic field. This is one of the largest classes
that has ever been graduated from the High School

Donald F, Abt, Superintendent of Schools, will
award the prizes’ and scholarships and Herbert

H. Johnsen, President of the School Board, will &

award the Diplomas. ==
The theme for the Cor ncement is ‘*Values??’.

Peter McMenamin, Valedictorian of the class,
will speak on ‘‘Voter Responsibility and Edu-

cation.’? Marcia Kipness, Salutatorian, will speak
on ‘‘In Defense of Youth??,

Re Ballw Le Paris
The St. Ignatius Auxili: of

Christian Mothers of Hicksville.
attended an evening Mass andre-
ceived Haly Communion at the

&quot;&q F. Baliqaelve wrence
F,

Moderator, installed the next
year’s officers at an impressive
ceremony following the -Mass in

the church. Father announced that
he has been appointed pastor of
St. Bernard’s Church in Levit-
town, and thanked Sister M. Ven-
ard, Principal, the Sisters and the

members for their
in the past year. He expressed
the hope that the members would

40t Annivers
F Ms 0 B

The Right Rev. Msgr. Martin

J. O’Dea, founding pastor of Holy
Family Ghurch, Hicksville, cele—
brated the 40th anniversary of his
ordination on Monday, June 20.

Born in County. Clare, Ireland,
he studied at the National School

in Tullabrack; the Franciscan
College, West Meath, and All
Hallows Seminary, Dublin, from
which he was ordained.

Msgr. O&#39; cameto the United
States shortly after his ordina—
tion and was assigned to St. Mary
Magdalene parish, Springfield
Gardens, where he served until

1937 when he was transferred

to St. Raymond&# parish in Lyn
brook.

In 1951, he was named pastor
of ‘Hol Family parish, which
now includes 3,100 families. The
church was built just two years

after&#39;th parish was established
* and the school was constructed

in 1960. $

Msgr. O&#39; was elevated to

a domestic prelate in 1962.
He offered a Mass of thanks-_

giving on June 207 at 9 am.

A parish celebration in honor

.of his anniversary is planned
for th Fall.

30 YEARS WITH ARMA
William Graham of Plainview

has_ completed 30 years of em=

ployment with the Arma Division
the American Bosch Arma

Corporation, Graham is ase=

sociated with the man

department of the company, which
manufactures electronic equip-

ment for aircraft, space vehicles,

continue to participate inthe pro-
grams h has initiated this past
year, in particular the Marycare

committee of the Auxiliary. Gifts
of aurora borealis rosary beads

were pr: by Father Ball-.

weg to the
n

and
officers,

Refreshments followed the in-

spiring service and the members
expressed their individual good
wishes to Father for-his success

in his new parish,
The dark horse prize of ten

the opening which wi

Thursday, Sept. 8th, with dis-
missal at twelve o&#39;cl noon.

a
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:

idate f the Republican nomination for Congress, recentlyMees FI orca PC

e; Club president John Hill is at
at the intersection

2

the Ernest F, Francke Republican Club of Hicksvil
Hicksville Casey for. Congress headquarters is loc:

Nicholai St.

* opinion.”’

Bwa Widening
Off Two Years? —

The scheduled widening of Broadway, Hicksville, somehow slipped further
into.the future this week as it’became known that the widening of Newbridge

f

Rd., another N. Y. state highway, is scheduled for initial action. Authori- .
7

tative information on the entire question was unavailable.
~

A semi-official source in the

the two year postponement.
A Broadway business man

planning to lease a new location
was advised ‘‘to get out”’ and then
‘learned after a trip to Babylon
that Broadway will follow New-
-bridge Rd.

Another businessman told ‘the
Herald that he called the Babylon
Public Works office and was ad-
vised that Broadway has been ire-

scheduled about two years in the
future.

The Hicksville Chamber of
Commerce office was interested
but could supply no information.

At _presstime noauthoritative
source could be reached in the

state level who could answer the
10-year-old question: when,

|
if

‘ever?

ile, the East Hicksville
Civic Assn which has been

stirring interestin various Nas-
sau County road widening pro-
jects has ‘scheduled a meeting
for Monday night, June 27, at
8:30 PM with Town Supervisor

Michael N. Petitoas guest. There.
will be a question and answer

period. The East Hicksville Civic
Assn ha indicated that the
has tassive plans for widening of

Plainview ,Rd (including mee

demolition), elimination of the
Town Courthouse at Heitz Pl and
Bay Ave and other projects.

The Civic Assn circular de-
clares: “‘It’s time for you to

speak your mind. What is the
township doing with your money
and why? This meeting will bene—
fit all. It is important thatevery—
one attend. Comeand voice your’

HICKSVILLE POSTMASTER Ralph Cascardo left, congratulated
carriers of Hicksville Post Office for

recently. From Left are Jerry Verdi, Vin

u

their, safe driving records
‘

Sinicropi, Lou Addimando,
John Van Allen, Fred Alosio, Al Tieder and Harry Goldstein. The
report was made by Howard Speedling, secretary of Branch 2530

of the National Assn of Letter Carriers. 5

J Hig Scho ~Grad 102 At
School will be ‘held this Friday
night, June 24. Students whose

names Start with A through K
will Participate in the program
starting at 1 AM. Students named

L through will take part in du-
Plicate ceremonies starting at
1:30 PM.

Presentation of diplomas will
be made by A. Albert Glass,-
acting prinicipal. Morning par-
ticipants in the. program will

iene RE ae eamematius urch, Inv ion;

Rev. Edward H, Stammel, Trinity
Lutheran Church, Prayer; and

‘

spoke before
the right. The

of Broadway andWes
(Photo by Tri-County)

‘Rabbi Jaseph Grossman, Hicks-
ville Jewish Center, benediction._

In the second program:: Rev.
Richard H. Donovan, Holy Family

RC Church, invocation; Rev. Do-
minic K. Ciannella, Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, prayer} an
Rabbi Eli Skaist, Congregation
Shaarei Zedek benediction:

Bi Contract
—

Fo Ampe ~
Four government contracts

twtaling an estimated $878,36
|

for electron ‘tubes have: bee
awarded to Amperex Electronic
Corp., 230 Duffy Ave., Hicks-
ville, by the Defense Supply Agen-
cy’s Defense Electronics Supply
Center, Dayton, Ohio. :

A $254,736 award was made
for 11,712 type 8621 electro
tubes.

A $97,647 award calls for 3,85
type 7589W tubes, :

An_ estimated

.

$391,653. re-

Quirements-type contract ‘calls
for indefinite quantities’ of type
5586 electron tubes. This is an

indefin&#39;te quantity-type contract
covering anticipated annual-re-
quirements. A, $151,204 order

for 734 type 5585 tubes has been
placed agains this: contract,

An estimated $223,325 indefin-
ite quantity, requireme.s-type
contract was awicded ‘or type

6922 electron tubes. A $64,521
order for 39,584 type 6922 tudes

has beag laced against this con-
tract.

tracts which were awarded fol-
lowing competition by formalad-
vertising.

All tubes procured under these *_

contracts will be manufactured
in accordance with military spe-

cifications at tha contractor’s
plan‘ in Hicksville. .

LUNCHEON FO SENIORS

The Mid Island ‘Senior Citi-

vens of Hicksville’ will atten: -

a Luncheon_at the Moorings Res=

taurant in Cold Spring Harbor on

Thursday June 30. The entire
membership of LO will attend.

These are fixed-price con-
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This year St. Ignatius Girls

will compete for the first time in

the State and National Legion Con-
“

ventions. Friday night, June 1

the girls marched in the Nassau

County Legion Parade where they
were not.only well received by all

who saw them; but earned second

place for their marching ability.
On their .way down the Hemp-

stead, Turnpike the girls saluted

for the first time their former

_Senior Curate’s new pari St

Bernards,
On Saturday,.June 1 the girls

competed in the County Legion
Contest, here they tied for first

place. Th numbers played were

“My Little Girl” and ‘Ido Re Mi’’.

No sooner did they get back on

the buses and theywere on their

way to Randall’s Island‘to put on

an exhibition at a Marching and

Maneuvering Contest held by the

Minisink Warriors,
A little tired but still-happy

the girls returned home knowing
they represented their t

jownspeo-
ple to the best of their ability.*

On Sunday, June 26; both the

Senior and the Junior Corps will

Pag eantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

agai step down Fifth Avenue

in the Annual Puerto Rican Day
Parade. For those of you who

are unable to sce the girls inper-
son this Parade will be televised.

Preparation is already under

way for our own contest “PAG-

EANTRY IN BRASS”, which will

be held on July 30 at St, Raphael’s
Field. The girls are selling G

kets and journal ad in the

rounding area and they as!

help in continuing this fine com-

munity youth activity.

Farewell Party
For 6th Graders

The East Street School P.T,A,
of Hicksville, held its’ annual

farewell party for sixthgrade pu-

pils on June 16th, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Glass, Principal of the

Junior HighSchool, addressed the

sixth graders, informing them

whatyo anticipate in Junior High.
Fo. the childrens’ entertain-

ment a show entitled ‘‘Talented
Teens’’ was presented. The show

and the refreshments that fol-

lowed was enjoyed by all.

eZ
CA DELICATES

“Sh With Friendly Servi

Quay we Lai” QED)

SERVIN LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering “T Weddings And Parties

50 Old Count Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1-6872

RADI &
HENRY’S

TY SHOP
Serving This Community for, the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZIN IN REPAIRS

23 Broady. ay
W 1-0627

Hicl sville

Don’t settle
for

poor fitting
sneakers

Come to

Goldman&#

for all the

|

leadin brands

We carry

over 32

different styles
of sneakers
for every sport

including the Hord-To-Find sizes up to 15!

GOLDMAN:
192 Broadw © Hicksville © WE 1-0441

Hours: Mon, to Fri. &#3 9 pm, Sat. ‘til 6 pm FREE PARKING

FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD CHARGE PLANS

Ebert of 3 Linden Bivd Hicks-

ville, graduated from St, Francis

Hospital School of Nursing. in

Poughkeepsie on June Il. She

attended St. Ignatius Parochial

School and Hicksville HighSchool
and is on the staff of Central

General Hospital, Plainview.

HODGLUONUEAUALUALALAAECANEAERODE

Our Me
In Servic

Navy Ensign Dennis J.

O’Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene A. O’Connor of 28 Bas-

ket Lane, Hicksville, is attending
Flight Preparation School at the

Naval Air Station in Pensacola,
Fla.

Cadet Leonard J. Ferrara, 25,
whose wife, Jane lives at. 64

Eileen Ave., Plainview will at-

tend Reserve Officer Trianing
Corps summer camp at Fort

Devens, Mass., starting June 20.

He is a student at Hofstra U-

niversity.
* * *

Seaman Recruit Michael

Greene, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Irving Greene of 30 Bounty
Lane, Jericho, is undergoing

seven weeks of basic training
at the Naval Training Center
here.

* = =

Cadet James F. Davis, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis H.

Davis, 31 Burke Ave., Jericho,
will attend Reserve Officer

Training Corps summer camp

at Indiantown Ga Pa,, starting
June 18, He is a student of

Cornell University, Ithaca,

* + *

Thomas Gaffney son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gaffney, 22 Mill-

er Circle, Hicksville, was

promoted to SP/4 in Ansbach,
Germany, where he is serving
with the 4th .Missile Battalion
and 57th Artillery. He is a

graduate of Hicksville Senior

High School. He. celebrated his
21 birthday on June 9.

AIRMAN James J. Smith, so of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E, Smith

of 90 Morgan St., Hicksville, «

has been assigned to March AFB,
Calif., after completing Air
Force basic training. The air-

man, who attended Hicksville

High School, will be trained on

the job as a construction special-
ist with ‘the Strategic Air Com-

mand.

Dear Ly
We cherish an old ,

we find many
* pushi

the Courthouse at Heitz Place

which maybe slated for demolii

we
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talk, it is ‘‘a couple of hu

back to the late 1800&# and

one of these days. A handy rul
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there are. few structures whi
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JACKSON will probably be

the reorganization meeting is

cidentally, ‘that school in Je
-eAlthough he get a lot of kid

resting at home. She left

end but has to take it easy for

thinks it would only be fair

_

dog, AJAX, with a can of d

that Ajax wail everytime th:

next to the Post Office, ‘Te
service. Volunteers like

might not otherwise be informe
siren even if humans don’t
fellows are. suggesting that Aja

firemen’s training centre in O
There are not too many folks”
ville High graduated nine s

call when the senior class num

be 940° in the graduating cl

Brittle. Lane, Hicksville, :a Tui

reported missing following: ‘the
Island late last week...-.We liked
ARNESTEIN this week, postmarl

Dakota, where the fingerpainting |

Post office box rents have

which used to cost $4.50 is no}

for July installation at Park Ave

needed. Also needed is a I

hear of the death of Town EI

long with the Lighting Co.

Lane, Hicksville, has been @

State University at Stoney Bro

BORN in the area of Theatre 4

that Grumman has been awar

existing contract for long lead
| FY 1966 procumerement of E=

it, but the work will-be done

a lot of dough.....HARO J.
Lane School, who is leaving #

of the two ‘Edwar P. Sha
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succeeded by T. DRUMM....
this Friday, June 24.....
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364 West Ol
931-4388 Fi
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School, where she was a member
* of the National Honor Society,

.

Succ Start by Candlel
_O June 30, 1866 while the

Civil War, 21 residents of the
Williamsburg area, of what is

now the Borough of Brooklyn,
gathered to organize a bank so

that frugal people residing there
would ‘have a place of safe-

. keeping for their money.’

front, with candles for illumina-
tion,” at 84 Montrose Ave., five

employees began accepting de-
posits -- the president, two vice
presidents, a cashier andaclerk,

4:4,
Thirty-one deposits were made

the first day, totalling 4aOn Aug. 4, 1866, the bank
rectors’ grante the first to
for $750.

As it approaches its 100th

birthday, The Lincoln Savings
Bank has more than
Positors, with assets’ approxi-

ativ  $200, and mort-

$730,0 besides personal
Savings loans, loans to students
and other types of loans. It is the
ninth ‘largest savings bank in the
nation.

Less than five years after its
reported

its anniversary, in
1916, it had 46,972 deposit

War I. In August, 1924, it ac-

quired its first branch office) -mo:

Residents Earn Degre
Among additional reports of

graduation from colleges and uni-

versities of area residents are

the following:
BRANDEIS UNIVER Wal-

tham, Mass: Judy R, Feder-
bush, daughter of Mr. ‘an Mrs.

Herbert Federbus of 20 Amherst

deis University. Miss Federbush
is a graduate of Hicksville High

Student Council, and the staff of
the literary magazine. She was

recently elected to Phi Beta

Kappa at. Brandeis.
Stephen J. Lac son of Mr,

and Mrs. Harold E, Laci, of 18
Amherst Rd., Hicksville, a Bach=

elor of Arts degree by Bran-
deis University. Mr. Lack is

a graduate of Hicksville High
School, where he was a member

HICKSVILLE

INTERNATIONAL

LITTLE LEAGUE

WANN TONS wee mevo fF

PONY
V F W #3211
L I National Bank

Central Federal

Gillison Knitwear

Republicans
Tech Alloy

Democrats
Udell Drugs

Agway Petroleum
Botto Brothers

m0 Sp mynd

a

‘

of the National Honor Society,
Discussion Club, and Modern

Music Masters.
PACE COLLEGE, New York:

Howard Kass of 16 Blvd. Dr.,
Hicksville, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Kass, bachelor of business
administration. A graduate of

Hicksville High School,:
in accounting.

-

PENNSYLVANIA STATE: Ar-
nold M, Hecht, 2 Murray Rd.
BA in Science.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, Phil-

adelphia:
Forest Dr., Jericho, Master of

arts; Salvatore Rapigardi,7 Gar-
net Lane, Plainview, Master of
arts; Bar

BILL. HOGAN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Hogan of 112 Conk-

lin St., Farmingdale formerly of,

17 Elm St., Hicksville,
from The University of

the fall at Ohio University at

Athen Ohio.

Peter S. Bloom, 33,

at 12 Graham Ave., Brooklyn.
In 1930 and 1933, i the midst

of the ercat cope essi it added

two other branche:
in Flatbush and Bay ae An-

other branch was opened in 1942,
during World War I at Brighton
Beach, and in 1958 a sixth branch

at Marlboro.
With the sixties, The Lincoln

Savings Bank began to spread
its wing outside of Brooklyn,
opening a Nassau branch ‘at So
Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads,
Plainview, and a Queens office in

Sunnyside.
Together with its physical

growth, The Lincoln Savings Bank

expanded its services to de-

positors and borrowers. Joint

Accounts, trust accounts, rent

security accounts, trade associa-
tion accounts and union and cor=

poration pension accounts are

handled, besides conventional
and FHA loans. The

bank ali its personal savings
loans, dividend loans and stu-

dent loans. Additional services
for the depositors are a retire-
ment income plan and savings
bank life insurance plans.

Over 400 employees now carry
on the business of the bank,
During this centennial year a

one million dollar addition will
be made to the main office at

531 Broadway and a new bank

building has been built to ac-

commodate the growing needs

of its present Marlboro office

located at Avenue X and West
2nd St, Brooklyn.

Michael J. Burke, President

of the bank, is a veteran of the

mortgag field, having been ac-

tive in that area for 40 years.
ords

was his

-

rehabilitation of the.

Mortgage Corporation of New

York, which he brought out from

red in into’ the eee resulting

8

100 YEAR AGO - this was how The Lincoln Savings
.Now ninth largest in ‘th country, began taking depositsBank,

whe it
in 186
in ‘two banks bidding for it in

1941. He is a member of the

Brooklyn Real Estate Board and

numerous other busiuess and

civic bodies,
Fred Gretsch, Jr., Chairman

of the Board, has beenassociated

with the bank, virtually from his

cradle, inasmuch as he followed

in the footsteps of his late fath-

er, who had been President and

Chairman of the Board, Gretsch

.is ‘ native of Brooklynand Presi-

dent ~ Fred Gretsch Manufactur-

was founded - over a wooden plank, lighted by candles

ing Company, makers of musical

mts.instrume:
Edmond G. Murphy, Executive

Vice President, started his

banking career with Chase Na-

tional Bank in 1925. He isa lead-

ing authority on taxation an
auditing, having served as. past

chairman of the Committee on

Taxation, Audit and Control of

the Savings Banks Association of

New York State. From 1939 to

1945, he was Examiner with the

New York State Banking. Dept.

vies Pontiacs Buicks Oldsmobile Plvmout Dodges...

STOP&#SAVE
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Hicksville, NLY.
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|

GI FLOR
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and Deliver Flower
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fae Ne N tenses

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY
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STORE
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196 FALC

6 PASSENGER STATION

WAGON, 6 CYLINDER,
STANDARD TRANSMISSION

RADIO & HEATER, RED

WITH BEIGE TRIM.

$119

196 FOR

GALA 50

CONVERTIBLE, AU TOMA-

TIC, POWER STEERING &

BRAKES, RADIO & HEA-

TER, COPPER with COP-

PER TRIM.

$1395

19 FAIRL
STATION WAGON, AUTO-

MATIC, R & H, ORIGINAL

OWNER, BLU WITH BLUE

TRIM.

$12

19 JE

WAGO
STATION WAGON, 6 CYL-

INDER, AUTOMATIC, 4

WHEEL DRIVE, R&a AIR

CONDITIONING, WHITE

WITH BLUE TRIM.

$1595

196 CHE

BELA
4 DOOR, V8 AUTOMATIC,
POWER STEERING, SIL-

VER WITH BLACK TRIM.

196 FO

ECONOLI .

WIND V
6 CYLINDER, STANDA
TRANSMISSION, R&a

LIGHT BLUE.

$1195

WE 1-6460

FOR THE BEST BUY ON A ‘NE CAR

SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALE

BOB KEN FOR INC.
North Broadway & 16th St., Hicksville, N.
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EDITORIAL OPINION

To the Graduates

To the residents of our community who have

just recently received their degrees from colleges
and universities across* the nation go the best
wishes of all of us as they embar upon their

life careers,

To the many who are about to graduate from
our local high schools within a matter of days,
with an increasing percentage aiming for higher:

education commencing with the end of summer,

go hedartiest congratulations upon ‘thei achieve-
ment.

Your ranks increase with the years, keeping
pace with our population growth and the increased

interest in the necessity for a complete education.

Herald Reader Opinion
MAKE N MISTAKE

To The Editor:
“‘Now it will be easy to carry

on the fight for we can call on

the resources of the State. Radio

and press are at our disposal.
We shall stage a masterpiece of

propoganda. this time,

naturally there is no lack of

money’’.
TheSe prophetic words from

the diary of Joseph Goebbels

might well have been written in

the diary of William Casey as

he began his campaign todestroy®
Steve Derounian.

.

Since then, your paper has pub-
lished advertising and letters re—

presenting’ the ‘‘Masterpiece of

Pr \da’’ which is intended

to confuse, divide, and aid in de=-

feating a most capable Republican
Party designee.

While screaming that,
rounian can’t win’’---------
“‘sometime Republicans’’, who

know no party discipline or al-

legiance, serve their own self-
ish interest by working feverish-

ly in opposition. They willingly
embrace the fear-smear tactics

used by Democrats Paul Sol (1962)
and Lester Wolff (1964) Their

efforts bringing about the further
destruction of the Republican

Party.
.

Mr. Casey charges that few De-

rounian bills were passed. Is

thi not also the fault of the
‘‘sometime Republicans’? whot

labor against their own party,
and thereby insure that it re-
mains the minority party, unabl

to garner the necessary votesiz
pass ,/Republican sponsored:
legislation? BUT much of the
Derounian sponsored legislation

has been re-introduced and pass=
ed. sx Democrats, who then con-

vinee the unknowing public that

only they are progressive

My deepest concern is that too
few people know that the biparti-
san

.

FAIR CAMPAIGN PRAC-
ICES COMMITTEE in it&# re-

port entitled ‘‘STUDY OF A
SMEAR&qu condemned the soft
on Birchis tactics used by Sol
and then Wolff. These unfounded
charges are now renewed by
Casey forces. Since the coms

mittee has no means of st
the pollution of the political ate

mosphere, the charges must re-
main moral. The only weapon

aein such demogogy is

“De-

Repr. Derounian established a

reputation for sponsoring legis-
lation years before it was needed.
Moreover, he served all, friends

and foe alike, but most of all he

served the Common Man....As a

member of the powerful Ways
and Means Committee he was

publicly praised by Chairman

Wilbur Mills (D) who compli-
mented Derounian’ contribution

as ‘‘Significant’’. That seat i
still waiting for him.

—

Conditions both at home an
abroad point up that both po-
litical parties have experienced

a dearth of capable, highly princi-
pled men to serve our nation’s
needs. If Mr. Casey possesses
the talents to which he laysclaim,

perh at another time he might
have been able to serve both

Party and country. Instead he

chose the role of a puppet. Will-

ing to sing and dance when the

strings are pulled in Albany, just
so long as the money keeps roll-

ing in.

Voters make no mistake...

there is only one Republican
candidate STEVE DEROUNIAN.

ANTHONY INFANTINO

Fordham Class of 40
10 Pintle Cr.

Hicksville, N.Y.
June 20, 1966.

Py
AIRMAN Glen C. Olsen, son of

Fin Olsen of 24 Autumn Lane,
Hicksville, has been assigned to

Gila Bend Air Force Audliary
Field, Ariz., after
Air Force basic training. The

airman will be trained on the

job as a fuel specialist with the
Tactical Air C grad-

tate of Hicksville Senio High
School, Airman Olsen attended
Florenc (Ala.) State College.

SHORT and

SWEET

Steamboats are not the only
type of vessels Robert Fulton

experimented with
...

Some
ten years before he sailed the

Claremont up the Hudson, he

was working on submarines...
His’ sub was called the Nauti-

lus...It took 16% hours to

transmit a 99-word message
from Queen Victoria to Presi-

dent James Buchanan in 1858

via the first transatlantic cable

.
In 1832 the Billing, Wooing

and Cooing Society was estab-

lished at White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia for the

purpose of introducing young

people...An old fashioned
tonic of the day for spring
fever was two ounces of sul-

phur and two ounces of molas-

ses, mized...

From Congres
B Rep James R. Grover, Jr.

It was two years ago, in the

course of investigating a routine

matter, that I ran across a re-

port by an administration study
committee which recommended

that national cemeteries be

phased out.Either with or with-

out design, these recommenda-
tions had not been given much

Publicity. I made public this
information at the time and it

drew a great many complaints
from veterans and their fam-

ilies. But it didn’t change the
minds of penny-wise, pound-fool-

ish administration thinkers in
Was

I subseque introduced

a

bill

calling upon the federal govern-
ment to expand national ceme-

teries and to open new ones.
This bill is securely locked in

the Interior Committee.
Time is passing. Particularly

for those of us on Long Island,
time grows short. The casualty
lists from VietNam grow longer.
But the administration appears
forzen in its determination to do

away with the national cemetery
system.

And yet, the federal govern-
ment has a very clear obligation

to all servicemen and service-

FRED NOETH
Editor and Publisher

MID ISLAND HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, Ne York

PUBLISHED MEER for the

Mid Island Community at Hic

Address correspondence to:
=

.0.
BOX 95

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Zip 11802 .

OFFICE: 225 Broadway, HicksvilleVi and WElls 1-0346

sville, L.L,N.Y.

DANIEL G. CARROLL
Advertising Manager

TELEPHONE: WElls 1—

womenwho have served their na-

tion with honor and who ask for

burial in a national cemetery.
The obligation is to provide a

grave. The obligation extends to

close family members of ve-

terans, as well.
More than two-thirds of the 364

acres at the Long Island National

Cemetery in Pinelawn have al-

ready been used. Twoyearsago,
I warned that the cemetery would
be filled within 10 years. This

dmeta still stands. If any-
thing, the cemetery may be closed
to further burials sooner than

1974.
is growing and, with it, the num-

ber of qualified veterans.
There is still land aplenty in

the suburban. counties to meet
the requirements of federal
burial but further delay won’t

improve the situation. I have

or throughout the nation.
How quickly we forget!

Hicksville
International

Little League
“A” Minor League Standings

as of June 7:
WwL %

Lions 8 2 800
Schlauch
Roofers 41 -800

Dynamagnetics 4 3 otl
S. B’way *

Carvel 44 500
Mid Island

|

Times 3°45 375,
Paragon

Oilers o 7 .000
;

Use Your;Zi Number

BLISS AND SPENO Plan N

ward J. Speno, Nassau Co
cusses plans for a Confe!

Chairmen, with. Republican
The Conference, scheduled

D.C., will bring together
and public officials for a sem

suggestion is designed to b

of the suburban areas of

in the suburbs. The Confe being held at Speno’s
ition to the importance
the Republican Party.

OR.

Hours By APPOINTMENT

TELePHoNe 516.- WELLS 1-846

BAR

GPT

ANNOUNCES THE

icH

VISION TRAINING

CONTACT LENSES

EVE EXAMINATIONS

3 East Cherry St

Small Groups

Tuition $50.00 for th

From: July 5 to’ August

Phone WE!IIs 1-0831 on

Testing date: June
2

Sisters of
)

ys for information.

lay at 9:00 a.m.

Long Island’s population
~

; dor Get,
‘ety ed ftio br ali.

|
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Pos Noz421
in| Legion

i St, Hicksville

lohnsto Commander

icome Wago
lostess will call wit

a basket. of



HICKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL Alumni Assn Inc gave a dinner in honor

of varsity atheltes at Old Country Manor on June 2, Featured were

Donald F. Abt, superintendent of schools; Sam Deluca, NY Jets

who was guest speaker; Leon J. Galloway, high school principal;
Julius Schwartz; toastmaster; Louis Millevote,. William N. Kutner,

president of the Alumni Assn.; Mr. Gutheil and Rev Robert H.

Gutheil of Trinity Lutheran Church.) (Photos by Frank Don Mallett)

Bay, it was :announced by Coun-

cilman. Edmund A, Ocker, acting
town board majority leader.

i the plan‘Operation of

_

Monday,°* said

reation. ‘We feel that this pro—-

cedure, new this season, will be

an important adjunct to the water

safety program heretofore oper-

ated at these community pools.””
Ithaca College is 5;

th Plan ee the stat as

weiss, its professor of health

education. The nucleus of the

plan is the reporting of water

accidents. Two forms are used,
one to be filled out by the sup-

ervising town employee and the

other, according to the plan,
“%y the victim, if he or 5

survives the accident.’*
Gerard P. Trotta,.town park

superintendent said that it is the

a

belief of the Ithaca: faculty that

by the end of the summer it

will be possibl to discern cer—

nase anata ata teers

z

ata IIE

guarding .. immers.

would lead to a uniform

knowl This will lead to

m which would

number of fatalities and

from this program. Professor

Schneeweiss has noted that al-

together, too often, people act on

iti rather than know-

are prone tocramps in cold water

but
i vidence

that more swimmers get cramps
in warm water, perhaps because

reports, the weather condi!

temperature, time of day and

other specific factors, including
the age of the swimmer and swim-

ALUM
HONORS

ATHLETES

2

©

Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road

and Claremont Street

Old Bethpage, L.I. ~

Telephone: CHapel 9—6262

Services every Friday Evening ot 8:30PM .

We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-
-

tendance at Jewish Science Services is an influence for.

strength and serenity for th entire week, and thot each

wlesson will add to your ki

We look forward to your

bring a friend.

edge of life ond living.
presence and syggest that you

16 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y., 11802

SEA & EISE
INSURANCE SINC

IN
Phone

ts
931 — 0608

~ = Sasenie
a

DO THE

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
REST!

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSC BLA
Yeay 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50
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¢

“ADDRE

Mail your check to HERALD
P.O, Box 95

.

Hicksville, N.Y. ae

—— at
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PSC REJEC
(Continued from page

_

View, should have the same pri-

mary calling area as Plainview.

To give it the same calling priv-

ileges which Plainview has, they
said, would lead to a chain re-

action which could wind up with

all of downstate New York becom-

ing one big primary calling area.

The cost of transferring the

prospective 2,700 main stations

in Old Bethpage from Farming-
dale central office into Hicks-

ville central office was estimated

at about $950,000 for changes
in central office, outside plant
and numbers. Obd Bethpage area

has 2,450 stations at present,
but growth is expected to bring
the ‘number to 2,700 by the time

the change would become. ef-

fective. The project would take

about 18 months.
.

Changing the rates for Old

Bethpage to those in force for

Zone N8 (Plainview) by assigning
a new central office designation
would cost approximately $125,
000 for new designations, trunk-

ing, equipment and number

changes.
The company indicated, how-

ever, that if such special rate

treatment were given to Old Beth-

page, it would probably be obliged
to extend it to other communi-

ties along the Nassau-Suffolk line

and elsewhere. The
i

cost of changing the rate treat-

ment of 17,000 main stations
_i the Nassau County portions
of the Cold Spring Harbor,
Farmingdale and Amityville ex-

changes was $570,000.
In recommending dismissal of

the Old Bethpage residents’ com-

plaint, Hearing Examiner, Ed-

ward L, Block said that while it

was true the principal calling
interests of most residents of Old

Page 6 - MID ISLAND/ IEW HERALD - June 23, 1966

Bethpage are ina westerly direc-

tion to Plainview, New York City,
and intervening points, there is

also some calling interest be-

tween Old Bethpage and Suffolk

County.
«*The inclusion of Old Beth-

page in Farmingdale exchange

,was a logical step originally,’”
Block added, ‘considering the

extra. cost of incorporating it in

the more distant Hicksville ex-

change, the then existing com-

munity of interest

-

between.

Farmingdale and Old Bethpage,
and the existence of Bethpage
State Parkway ~ a generally ac-

cepted boundary between Old

Bethpage and Plainview. The

company cannot be expected to

transfer an area from one ex-

change to another or to give
an-area special rate treatment

merely because of growth in pop-

ulation and the establishment of

new communities of interest.

“4 transfer or change in bill-

ing under such circumstances

would constitute a rate-reduction
for a special groupof customers,
would increase charges for those

within the area who have a call-

ing interest in the opposite direc-

tion and for others outside the

area but with a calling interest

into the particular area, and
would be unfair generally tocus-

tomers who would have to share

the cost of the change. Old Beth-

page’s ity of interest

westerly towards New York City
and intervening points is recog-
nized by giving it message unit

calling to New York City and

Nassau County.
“Some sections of Old Beth-

page are closer to Manhatian
than parts of Plainview but the

cost of calls from these sections

to New York City and interven-

ing points is higher than com-

parable calls from Plainview.

&q Holman Blvd.
Hicksville, N.Y.

You& Love It!
A CADILLAC FIBERGLAS SWIMMING POOL OF YOUR ow

The Ultimate in Beauty — Design — Durability — Quality

BOTT POOL
UNLIMIT - WE 5-2908

At 9:45 A.M.

Dave King
said he needed

his vacation.

At 2:45 P.M. Dave

$1,60 for

If you’re plannin your vacation now

we can fix you up with a loan

given
Sisterhood president Bertha Gordon, second from right
chairman; Jean Berger, incoming president, and Sara Skaist,

The rate zones of the Metropol-

Old Bethpage area, Block con-

cludes, “appear to beadequate,””
at \dding : x

“4t also appears that the in-

Bethpageclusion of the Olid

area in the Farmingdale Ex-

in a matter of. hours ...and that goes for any loan for any purpose.

MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK

66 offices in New York City and on Long Island.

“Claims his name&#39
-—wants to know can

him ...”

————

Liquon

SHOPPE
LLE So Oasi

-CALL 6

o
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HICKSV FIREST DEAL STO |-
300 SOUTH BROADW HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170

Gigantic July 4&

Firestone

Low, lo pric on ou ve hi quality nyi c tire...t

Firestone
SAFETY CHAMPION

f

\

6.00-13

Tubeless

Blackwall

Plus $1.61 per tire

Fed. excise tax,

sales tax and

trade-in tire

with recappable
cord body.

Check our low Jamboree ptic on your size

‘SIZE’

s
_

$1.61
6 00-13

183|) MATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

Be Limit on MILES ..-

650-73

5.60.15
168

1p1

2.05
6.00-15 (6.85.15)

650-15 (7.35-15)

6 70.15

Z

8 00-15 (8.85.18)
2.78

AN paces. TUS TAXES and fradeon we with recappable cord Lody. (you have no recappanie trade in,

bug $180 fo 13 and 14 sues, $2 50 to es.)
goes ”

oSize Wsted also replaces size shown in parenthe:

W Tak months fe b :

vice Off

i ae
Installed Exchang ©

N MONEY DO

Saf S

Pro Signature
Autograph Model BRAK RELI
3 FOR

$433
Limit 3 per customer

at this price.

Guaranteed 30,000 miles or 3 years

« Inspect drums, hydraulic
system, return springs
and grease seals.

e Replace old linings and

shoes with Firestone

Bonded Linings.
‘

* Adjust brakes for full

drum contact.Additional balts $1-00 each

es shown at Firestone Stores; competitive priced at Firestone Dealers and_at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

GUARANTEE:
We yuarantee our brake relining

viee for the specified num=
.er

ber of miles or years from, date po

of installation, whichever&#39;comes

firsts Adjustments pro-rated on |

mileage and ba on’ prices

current at time ‘of adjustment.
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Gas Comes foLong Island
The following account of the and south shore ports. The whal- made up the eastern. part of

beginning of the use of gas ing industry, once of major im- Queens. The villages were small,

in the Nassau-Suffolk area is portance on the eastern tip of with well defined limits and were

based on “Lighting Long Is- the Island, was on the decline widely scattered from north to the

since the recentdiscovery of pet- south shores. The people thought of Hempstead, and.

land”? a history of the devel-
roleum in Pennsylvania and its of themselves as Roslynites,

»

township’s seat of governm

opment of gas and electric
5

t

service, by the late James increasing replacement of whale Hempstead or Huntingto -~ had a population of some |

W Carpenter, a former LIL- oil for lamp fuel and lubrica- tans first, as Long Islagder people, over 200 houses, ai

CO Vice President: tion.
second. Trips to neighborin vil- sembled an earlyrday sh

i id-
Suffolk in 1850 had a popula~ lages were infrequent, but when center with its variety of

cont Isa i an ticn bt 36,000, twice the numbe traveling became necessary the & railroad spur ran to

agricultur area with a con-
of residents then living in the villagers rodé or hitche the old connecting the village

siderable number of fishing
three towns of Hempstead, North mare to the family wagon or Long Island Railroad’s

schooners sailing from eastern
Hempstead and Oyster Bay that trudged along the connecting dirt line, andhorse drawn c

.
pare i ite ta 1

carriages were
&

ne eS,
in many of land’s

‘

1

villages there was a growing
Jamaica along the ne

184
s -

a

eo, Ma Cart Paint ov 1-175) Sc “cnani in 9&qu
desire for modern civic improve-
ments. It was this eagerness on

the part of residents to have their

village recognized as progres—

|,
Sive and up-to-date that brought

about the early establishment of

the gas utility business in Hemp-

stead, and Sag Harbor. The peo-

ple of Hempstead had visions of

their village becoming the busi-

-

.

ness and political cente of

GLAMOUR ENE RUG CLEANING CENTER-LOW DAILY RENTAL Queens while Sag Harbor

=

searching for a way to regain

Paint-Custom Coloring
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

e Floor Tiles @ Custom Shades

e Wallpaper

e Blinds

e Contact Ceiling Trle
while the streets of He
had to depen on the p

light of the moons for ill illing machinery and a ga
for storage, and put itall

ae
_

J

2

‘the village’s old candle fac- &l

“

ae
2 Light

: » a Short distance from the

was purchased for the p

new gas works; E,A,
engineer wh specialized
stituting local gas wor

new gas lamps.
came in December,

a six foot high cylind

meter or holder with

of 4000 cubic feet aw

newly made coal. gas.

ing of mains along the

major roads was begun
search for customers

gas flowed into the mains

an awesome effect a5

lagers watched, spell
blazing light of the ne

in the first few stores Imprompt s were formed;

to have this miraculous 5

‘Stoppin at each store or home

The Episcopal and
the new lights to applau

churches of the v
the most generous fashion this

- boast of record atten
jera light in Sag Harbor,

their evening serv

ightly, lighted’ with

t Cont
hange the’new c in ir

fact that the gas te
$

a 1000 cubi feet an
aa

ya Bea
was available only from ae por Stat

itely, there began ad
the immediate lighting

streets and side walks.
In the early 1850’s S

her was enjoying an é!

port
In 1783, it had ex

York City in ‘the

photographer
taken at Robert Moses, Captree

and Jones Beach State Parks will

be eligible for entry. For

information, coatact the Director,

ing for a way ‘to ©

of sciat Events, Jones Beach

&#39;

State Park, Wantagh.
community to a positi
inence. .

_ native of Sag
an old steamboat ope
tain David Congdon,

‘

fal of 1858 he ah QUINN
steamboat line and

:

out plans for the e:
E

GAS

S
ELECTRICITY .

Tomorrow morning, W he your family gath- gray day int bright and cheerf ones All
its own streets

ers for breakfast, take a minute to look around these littlé touches of civilized living are
- rest of the world.

and see what those magic partners, gas and brought into your home and your life by those ther
B

electricity, bring home to you.
two magical fuel partners, gas and electricity. should represen 0 il

They heat-your house. Light your room. Keep them in mind when you are ready to
Congdon -

€

Percolate your coffee. Toast your bread. Fry buy a new house—or modernize the one you -
months

your eggs and sizzle your bacon. Keep your now live in.
a

!

butter fresh and your milk cold. Warm the Depend on the magic of gas and electricity WE 1-2

baby’s bottle
to do so much for you.

O7

They wash the dishes. Vacuum the’ rugs Depend on LiLco to _

be delivered by wate! ‘

Wash and dry the laundry They also keep bring them right into
co the: Captai w au 29 East Carl Street

make you feel comfortable, turn your home.

: Hicksville, New YorkLON ISLAND UGHTIN

you snug,

l=.
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Recreation and Public
Public recreation has been prominent in the news

during the past few months. Under the new city
administration the recently appointed Commis-

sioner Hoving has figured consistently in print
and on television. National Parks developments
such as Fire Island and Tocks Island have received

much attention. Nassau County Recreation has un-

der gone reorganization and now the Town of Oyster

Bay has entered the scene with a controversy

about what its role should be.
.

All these devolopments have ‘caused Hicksville

Recreation to continue re-examination of its place

in this developing network. At this point it would

seem that we should concentrate on activities

that can best be done at the local level and try |to

coordinate with activities that originate&#39; the other

levels of government. As you peruse this brochure

you will notice the local flavor and face to face

types of cooperation with other eschelons of public

recreation responsibility. A good example may be

found in the swimming instruction program which

brings us into-full cooperation with the county

recreation department, :

The employees of Hicksville Recreation hope that

they will serve the people’s recreation needs to

the fullest during this summer.

\,

s

Joseph F. Madden
Director of Recreation

Ot Annu Summ Progr
Featu Playgo Centr

The Hicksville School Recreation Department established in June 1958,

will open its ninth season on Tuesday, -July 6, 1965. Morning playgrounds‘
for children, afternoon special events for all and evening community cen-

ters will be featured.

Highlights

‘

will include tradi-

tional favorites and added at-

tractions.

|

Wednesday evening
teen dances, daily trips for chil-

dren, instruction in tennis, golf
and archery,

drama groups will be offered as

in the past. Swimming instruction

beac trips for childrenandover-

night camping will also be
featured.

Hicksville Recreation is your

organized community recreation

department governed and sup-

‘ported under the auspices of the

Board of Education. This office
is responsible for year-round

programming of directly ledrec-
|

reation activities, assignment of

community groups to school
facilities as well as consultation

and coordination of community
recreation groups using schools.

and music and |

Summer Recreation
July 5 thr Avgust 12

Trips as Scheduled

Bookmov Visits - See Schedule

Swimming Instruction

AFTERNOONS

Trips - as Scheduled

Beach Trips (Tuesda & Thursdays

EVENINGS (Monday through Thursday)

Band Concerts

Wednesday - 8:30 P.M.

*

Schedule
1966:

MORNINGS (Monday through Friday 9.A.M. to Noon)

Elementar Playground and Willet Primary Playgroun

High School Sports Center - Golf - Archery Instruction

Children&#3 Theatre - Junior High Auditorium

_

Tennis Instruction = High School Courts

Teen Theatre - Hig School Auditoriu

‘Community Center - High School Gymnasium 6:30 P.M.

Choral Music - Monda P.M. -.Senior High Music Room

Alumni Theatre - Junior Hig Aduitorium - 7:30 P.M.

Teen Dances - Hig School Gymnasiu

COSTUME DAY is one of the reguler annu speci
eventson the playgrounds. A student. leader, dressed as a

clown, greets one of the contestants.

Hicksville Youth Corp
Hicksville for the past nine

years has had its own form of

Youth Corps. Teen age boys and

girls have been serving as rec-

reation leaders. They commence

service‘as a volunteer leader at

the completion of their ninth

grade. Successful service along
with a qualifying exam leads

them to a paid position. Many
of these young people have served

continuously as Volunteer, Stu-

dent, College and finally full Pro-

fessional Leader. Some of them

are currently teaching in our

Hicksville ‘Schools as well as

serving with Recreation. -/
These young people deserve

our heartfelt gratitude.
serve faithfully and tirelessly °

and are subjects of complete.
admiration from their ‘young

oe as well a: .w.eir super-
Or Se

.

Hichsuille Public Schools
|

Board of Education

Herbert H. Johnsen

President

George A. Jackson

Vice President

Irving Lawrence

Secretary

Cornelius McCormack

Evelyn Silver

Caleb Hornboste ©

-

Marvin Goldberg
Donald F. Abt

Superintendent of Schools

William J. McCarthy:
Administrative Assistant

Marvin E. Gibson :

2

Administrative Assistant

Joseph F. Madden

Supervisor of Recreation

Rosemary Walsh 3

Recreation Assistant ~

&lt;

Teen Trips - as Scheduled
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196 Summer Recreatio Staff
The Summer Recreation Program is part of the

total community program which is supervised by

Mr. Joseph F. Madden who is assisted by Mrs.

Rosemary Walsh.
:

Your leaders of the various activities, play-

grounds and: centers are teachers, experienced

college students and trained high school leaders of?

the district.
-Adult Staff: Janis Barber, Albert Bevan, Paula

Borowsky, Wayne Bryan, Joan Commissa, Louis

Crandall, James Curran, Stephen Darienzo, Lynne

Diamond, Ernest Falton, Fernande Ferber, Jack

Gould, Lawrence Graziose, Eulalie Hatch, Richard

Hogah Mary Hughes, Kenneth Kingsley, Bonnie

Landy, ‘Theodore LeViness, Roni Lipton, Judy

Manning, Patricia Millevolte, Julie Palmieri, Ron-

ald Quattrini, Harry Renn, Regina Rimash, Ralene

Ripa, Merton Roberts, Jeff Rock, John Santoro,

Thodoré Savalas, Henry Scarangella, Carl Schulz,

Nancy Sherman, Nancy Silverman, Donald Sitterley,

Amadeo Tomaini, Steven Tomaini, Joseph Umbria,

Louis Villamana, Kathleen Walsh, Steven Weinblatt,

Anne Wrubel, Donna Zahn.

:

‘Student Leaders: Lynda Abromowicz, Cynthia

» _-«&lt;Barrella, Barbara Betchley, William Brock, Eliza-

“peth Collins, Patricia Corrigan, Virginia Deegan,

Dolores Dolan, Regina Dolan, Barbara Feuerstein,

Beth Goldmacher, Josephine Guidi, Dan Grumo,

Artene E. Heger, Karen Kaitin, Linda Ann Hanau,

Anita Kargauer, Margaret Katagiri Janet Kawaller

Kathy Larkin, Ellen Lehman, Elaine Lippman,

Martin Peter LoMonaco, Brian Low, Catherine

Maroney, Janet Martire, Virginia McAllister,

Madeline A. Miller, Marianne Morabito, Philip

Murphy, Alan Polak, Sharon Repoli, Janice Rogger,

Irene Rosenthal, Joseph Rottman, Eileen Sewalk,

Eileen Sheehan, Linda Smith, Ralph Sonntag,’ Cyn-

thia Trecartin, Theresa Trubinski, Mary Jo Walsh,

Mary Wilamowski, Susan Alleman, JoAnn Assante,

Martin Curley, Joanne Gramaglia, Gordon R, Jen-

kins, Arthur. Lash, Susan Kessler, Mark Pater-

noster, Neal Rubinstein.

Hicksville Public Libra
Summ Bookmof’

,
Schedul

” f

‘From July 1st through Sept. 2nd, the Bookmobile will operate

on the following schedule:

MONDAY (9), 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM Heitz Place & Pierce St. (East

Street School)
°

(17) 11:00 AM.- 12 NOON Blueberry Lane (between Boxwood &

Bamboo Lanes)
(5) 2:15 PM - 3:15 PM East Cabot Lane at Canyon Lane

(16) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM Acre Lane (between Abbot & Arrow

Lanes)

TUESDAY (3) 9:30 AM - 10:45 AM Burns Avenue at Dakota Street

_

(Burns Ave. School)
#(20) 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM Jones Institute

(18) 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM Old Country Road at Lee Place

(1) 3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Maxwell Drive at Robbins Lane

WEDNESDAY (7) 9:30 AM - 10:45 AM Ketcham’s Road & Gardenia

Lane (Woodland. Ave. School)
me

(6) 11:00 AM - 12 N

(Willet Ave. School)

(10) 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Burns Ave.)

Lane ,

(12) 11:15 AM - 12:15

Lee Avenue)
(15) 2:00-P.M. - 3:00 P

mag e®

& Chatham Court)

FRIDAY (14) 9:30 AM

School)

(8) 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

on SATURDAYS between the above dates,
- dependence Day, or on September 5th, Labor Day.

(*Stop No. 20 on alternate Tuesdays.)

OON Willet Ave. & Westmorela Roa

Larch Street & Haverford Road

(2) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM Princess Street (between Oxford Pl. &

THURSDAY (13) 9:30 AM - 10:45 AM Fork & Winter Lanes (Fork

PM Mercury Place (between Dean St. &

M Link and Arbor Lanes

(4) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM Fordham Road (between Woodbine Drive

- 10:45 AM Stewart Avenue (Dutch Lane

(11) 11:15 AM - 12:15 PM Edward and Reiter Avenues

Moeller Street & Ronald Avenue

(19) 3:30 PM~- 4:30 PM Alexander Avemme & Palermo Street day, beginning July 11th, there

NOTE: The LIBRARY and the BOOKMOBILHewill not operate archery at the High School. Re-

nor on July 4th, In- -gistration is not mecess&am

i
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During the coming vacation

months there will be three gen-

eral classifications of approved
activities taking place on the

school grounds. Organizations of

all varities administered and led

by dedicated citizen volunteers

is one category. The offerings

represented in this brochure are

led: by paid leaders and repre-

sent another type. The thirdclas-

sification is..made up of those

who use facilities as individuals

without. organization or leader-

S e

z

There is,a very small segment
» of the ulation that use facil-

itles at -tes and in a manner

which is definitel not approved.
These individuals ten to be de-

structive and annoying. For-

tunately they comprise frac-

tional minority. In spite of their

«small number they are.a hazard taking place we ask you

and nuisance to others, especial- mind the violators of the

ly immediate neighbors of school tions. Flagrant violations

be reported to school pers

Pl is de!

ochure. All district young-

may take part but trans-

i a hee be arrange by

plots. 4

i

So that you will not “‘inadvert- ‘The recreation office at
W

4

antly be numbered in this nui- 9000 extensions 400 or
Se

Trip Calendar

sance segment may we respect- é

~ On Back Pag
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An Athletic 9.
Each weekday, beginning July

5th through August 12th, the

high school gymnasiums _and

athletic fields will be supervised
for teen sports. Secondary boys
and girls are invited from 9300

A.M, to noon. AU kinds of

athletics and games activities

will be offered with equipment
available for use. 3

The program allows for free

use of these areas and the equip-
ment. The. recreation staff will

concentrate on general supervise
jon and assistance as requested,

This is your opportunity to try

your newly learned physical edu-

cation skills in a free play at-

mosphere. For this season ele-

mentary children must

their own playgrounds and not the

High School Center.
e

You may. also learn‘ about

special teen trips that will be

scheduled by consulting the bul-

letin board in the gymnasiums.

Archery An
Golf Instructions

Each Monday through Thurs-

will be instruction in golf and

simply appear on any scl

day from 11:30 a.m. to 1pm.
all equipment will be supplied.

re

jvvvezrncuomaana rans snes have.to lose to prove it!”

regular feature of the summer

wld watch for detailed an-

be available at playgrounds

“OVERNIGHT C

program. Those i

nouncement flyers:
ond centers.

,

=e

“The only trouble with

being a good sport is that you

for A

&quot; ir

Shi.



Seven areas once agaif#-will be

available for District #17 chil-

dren who have completed one year

of school and have not started

seventh grade: ‘Starting July 5th-

through August {2the Burns Ave-

nue, Dutch Lane, East Street,

Fork Lane, Junior High, Old

®

Country Road and Woodland Ave—

nue Schools will be open from

9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon, Monday

through Friday.

The main registration will b
held Tuesday, July 5th, at

playgrounds from 9:30 A.M.

11:00 A.M, Children may regis-

ter at the school of their choice

at any_time during the summer
program.

—

Leadership is provided by pro-

fessional personnel of the school

HICKSVILLE RECREATION, SUMMER EVENT - C.

7 Dail Playgo for Distri Youngster
school students. Activities in-

clude organized games, contests,

story telling, music,- dancing,

special events and arts & crafts.

A fee of one dollar will be re—

*quired of all children to offset

the cost of materials taken home.

6 district, local college and high,

Alum Theatr
The Alumni Theatre under the

direction’ of Albert Bevan as—
eo

_

sisted by Jeff Rock and Steven .

Weinblatt will again prepare, pre—
:

sent a professional production.
All-alumni of the Hig

dramatic groups and interested

adults are invited to meet at the

Junior High School on Tuesday,
July 5, at 7;30 PM.

The Children’s Theatre will

commence on July 5 at9 AM ia

the auditorium of the Junior High

Sle

Tennis Instruction

“There will be a special tennis

instruction program each week= asa

day morning ‘at the High School

courts. Appointments can be

ugh extension 217 or in person at

to
High [School Gymnasium,

abe
Registration will take place dur-

age

the mornings of first
f

gh-
week (9 A Nea Ja wa

= —~

S
thro’ ul, le.

children
. a ”

:

o and ea a the Comittee
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS carefully check in two tagged

nB-
eligible. Classes will be formed

:

by
according to age, skill and con

venience. Registrants may par=

ticipate in a_final

Equipment will be supplied.

Summe Choral Grou

Once again the Summer Chorus
under direction of Mr. Charles

Arnold will meet weekly on Mon-

days at the Senior High School

at 7:00 p.m. A concert isplanned
for August. v

All teens and young adult sing-
ers interested are invited to join.

FOR INFORMATIO

ABOU RECREATION

PHGNE WE 5-9000

Sen. l
GEXT. 400 1

have completed 2nd ‘grade: and”

up, will begin June 24.

é

‘This. year there will also be

a Picture-book hour for children

5-8 years of age, every other.

‘Tuesday morning at 10:30 A.M.

;

starting July 5 Mil Aug. 30.

:

| ana :
Ree ome a cins will

&l

mer cl -

= Volunteer Organizations ounegs Sn eee

dren m 5 to 12 yea ot ee
A great number of men and women devote count- Th yao a Sn eat

:

Jess volunteer hours in many recreation activities a will be $1.5 ane will

.

z
‘

four sessions a wee! me

in Hicksville. The communit is certainl grateful from, ‘Thursday or. Friday at

to these people who sacrifice time and energy

_

either 10:30 or 1:30 P.M, Reg~

on behalf of the youth of our town. A drive through ieee er pein on June 24

the district any evening will witness activities, for “Oth summer activitie will

example, such a8 Little League, CYO and P.B.C. Peano at a later date for

These volunteers deserve much credit for their
aU ee ee

o will begin June

efforts. The cost of such leadership would be 24 through the entire next week.

astronomical.
‘

:

.

Hicksville Recreation is happy to coordinate FOR INFORMATION

ummer

and cooperate with the many local organizations ABO RECRE ON:

ed =
requiring year round facilities and services. PHONE WE 5-5000

rounds

an

Famili Invited
T Even Cent

Hicksville High School, will b¢

a surpervised community center,

for eyeningrecréation. Residents

of all ages, especially ‘family

groups, are invited to enjoy a

variety of activities. The center

will be open Monday through

‘Thursday from 6:30 P.M, to 8:30

.
M.

Mothers and dads should bring

their youngsters over to share

the fun of the trampolining,
tennis, handball, badminton, knok

ping pong, basketball,
volleyball and various other

games. Equipment is available

for all these offerings on a loan

basis. Supervision and instruc-

tion is also provided on request.
Don’t miss this opportunity for

some family fun. ~

Wedn Te
Bance Res

The regular summer teen

dances will be featured on each

Wednesday evening at the High

School gymnasium at 8:30 P.M,
The first dance on Wednesday,’

July 6th will be the Annual Battle

of the Bands contest. Teenagers

are invited to dance and to cheer

on their favorites. There is| no

admission to this event.

On the next five succeeding

Wednesday evenings there will

be dancing to live music. Ad

mission will be 25¢ Boys” jand

girls are required to observe

school dress regulations on these

will be issued.

The openin Teen Dance on

Wednesday, July
wure the annual &quot;&#3 of Bands”

Invitations to enter the contest

have been mailed to many local

5. However, all Hicksville

combos are invited to : request

an entry blank at the Reereation

office ‘ in the. School Ad-

ministration Building. Require—

ments are that all members’ be

School -District regidents| and

not have. reache their 19th birth-

day on or before July 15th. The

winner of this contest will re-

ceive the contract for the five

remaining, Summer Dances and

will be Hicksville’s entry: into

the Third Annual_ Long Island

Battle of Bands Contest-

Speci Event

Fo Libra =

Hicksville | Public Library

Children’s room announces the

special summer ‘program for this

year. -

There will be a summer read-

ing club for six weeks com-

mencing July through je
Registration for childre who

Oy

EXT. 400 or

NS
ss

4

occasions. Membersh card
ie

6th: will fea-
_



D - HICKSVILLE RECREATIO SUMMER EVENTS

Dai Trips
Fo Playgou

“This summer once again will

feature ‘at least one weekly trip
from each playground. Destina-

tions will include Old Museum

Village, Rye Playland, United

States Line, Picnic Day at Salis-

bury, Shea Stadium, Adventure-

land and Westbury Music Fair.

See Trip chart for specific dates,

cost, hours for your local play-
. Trips are always made

on a first come-first served

basis, therefore youngsters
should sign up as soon as your

trip leader announces a partic~
ular trip. Refunds can be made

on admission costs ,but not on*

bus fare as space is reserved in

advance. All details can be

obtained through Mrs, Walsh

at. Recreation Office WE 5-

9000 Ext. 400 or 401.

The Old Museum Village of

Smith’s Cove is at Monroe, N.

Y. It features. more than 35

nineteenth century buildings

housing Americana. Early crafts

are demonstrated in which the

youngsters will participate.
There is a full picnic area as

well as a snack bar. This should

be a long, full, enriching day
for Hicksville Children.

Rye Playland located at Rye,
N.Y. is a delightful family type

amusement area. Itfeatures both

a beach, pool, park, picnic
grounds as well as the rides.

There are rides for all ages

from tots to senior citizens,
This is an annual trip which the

children always enjoy.
The trip to the United States

Lines Pier in New York will

afford the youngsters an oppor-
tunity to board the USS United

States and view its magnificent
facilities.

Pienic Day at Salisbury will

feature “a Field Day as well as

simple picnic fun for all. We

anticipate bussin 400 young-
sters and staff go Salisbury for

_,

this fun day.

5

This year we will feature 2

trips to Westbury Music Fair.

The first for the youngsters from

Third grade up will be to the

Matinee of ‘Oliver’’-starring
Walter Slezak. The second will

be for a morning performance
of ‘‘Rumpelstiltskin” and is open
to youngsters from Pre School

on up.
.

Adventureland is another

favorite with the youngsters. It
is a short trip but filled-with fun

rides and games.
.

Shea Stadium is always the big
feature with our boys, but we have

many girl ball fans as well. The
Mets have their peculiar popu-

larity quality, but the Stadium
itself is a rather unique piece of

architecture, as well as being
Long Island’s home ballpark.

SWINWIN TRIPS
Four: trips per week will be

made Monday through Thursday
to Cantiague, Pool for in-

structional swimming. Hicks-

ville Recreation through —

the

splendid. cooperation of Mr. J..

Halper of Nassau County Rec-

reation Department has been able:

to obtain exclusive use of the Pool

from 8-9 A.M, on these days.
Buses will pick up the children

at their scheduled playgrounds
promptly at 7:30 A,M., proceed
directly to the Park and return

about 9:30 A,M,
Beach Trips for recreational

swimming will be on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. These trips will

leave at 10:30 A.M. and return

Regul Trip Schedule.

_

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday a

JULY 4
.

,

i .

‘

OPENING DAY
TREP COLLECTION

HOLIDAY :

DAY
:

11 Fork Dusehl12 East Wood| 13 ALL | 14 ALL [1
- 16

AOVENTURE RYE
us. Lincs

|

SESTBURY . _
LAND PLAYLAND ams Music FAIR

|

RYE TEENS.

|

49:30—12:30 11:00- 4:00 12-430 1:00-4:0 6:30 - 11:3
$1.50 $2.50 $1.25 $2/5 $2.50. 4

18 East. Wood] 19
.

Willet 20 Burns. O .Ctry| 21 22 23
Jr. Hi.

a WESTBU
|

ADVENTURE RYE OLD MUSEUM : 3

LAND.

|

pLayLANn

|

vintage

|

PICNIC DA mu FA a

9:30 - 12:30

|

11:00 - 4:00 9:00 - 4:00 a
$1.50 $2.50 $2.25 ie

25 Jr. Hi. Willet|26 Burns G.Ctry|27 Fork Dutch} 28 East Wood] 29 3

\ aa
ADVENTURE RYE OL MUSEUM

|

OLD MUSEUM STAFF

LAND PLAY LP aD VILL AGE VILLAGE DAY a

9:30 - 12:30 11:00 - 4:00 9:00 - 4:00 9:00 - 4:00
i

3

$1.50 $2.50 $2.25 $2.25 :

Aug. Robt.Burns|2 Fork Dutch}3 Jr. Hi Willet] 4 ALL | ALL
|

Old Ctry.
i

RYE
OLD

ence
SHEA

ADVENTURE MUSEUM STADIUM
PLAYLANDLARD VILLAGE

STADIUM Teens

_

9:30 - 12:30

|

11:00 - 4:00 9:00 - 4:00 12:00 - 6:00

|

6:00 - 12 A.M.

$1.50 $2.50 $2.25
© ¥ $2.50 “$2.50

8 9 10 n 12

CLOSING

RAIN OUT DAYS
nay

’

Swimming Schedul

at 3:30 P.M, All ing

trips (Instruction and Recreation)
will be staffed by Kenneth Kings-
ley, Theodore LeViness, Ronald

Quattrini and student leaders.

& TEEN TRIPS

,

Presently scheduled for Teen

agers this summer are two trips.
The first for Friday evening

Boys
High School or at the Teen Dances

on Wednesd evenings.

Beach Time 10:30 - 3:30 P.M. Pool Time. 7:30 - A.M. -- 9:15 A.M.

Monda Tuesday Wednesda Thursda Friday

JULY 1 POOL|12 POO | 13 POOL! 14 POOL] 15
‘

OLD CTRY
JR. HIWILLET

|

BURN -

EAST - KOOD
7:30-9:15

|

‘EQR DUTCH |

7:30-9:15
©

OLD CTR - .

TOBAY

BURN EAST - W000

7:30 - 9:15 A.M.

|

19:30 - 3:30 P.M.

|

7:30 - 9:15 10:30 - 3:50 :

18 POOL |! POO | 20 POOL |:2 POO | 22

EAST WOOD JR. HI - OLD CTRY.
7

FORK - DUTCH

|

7:30 - 9:15 A.M. WILLET BURNS
.

TOBAY
=

FORK DUTCH 7:30 = 9:15 AGM.

7:30 - 9:15 A.M.

|

10:30 - 3:30 P.M.

|

7:30 - 9:157A.M. PICNIC

25 POOL| 26 POOL | POO | 28 POOL | 29

FORK - DUTCH oucry
EAST WooD 7:30 - 9:15 A.M.

|

JR. HI WILLET
7:30 - 9:15 A.M.

TOBAY TOBAY
;

JR. HI WILLET FORK-CUTCH
The

|

7:30 - 9:15 A.M.

|

10:30 - 3:30 P.M.

|

7:30-9:15 A.M. |10:30 - 3:30 P.M.

Aug. POOL

|

2 POOL

|

3 POOL; 4°

=

POOL

JR. WILLET
r

OLD CTRY

7:30 - 9:15 A.M. - BURNS

EAST wooD
FORK DUTCH

|

| 5) AM.

TOBAY TOBAY

WOO - EAST JR. HI WILLET
7:30 - 9:1 A.M.

|

10:30 - 3:30 P.M.

|

7:30-9:15 A.M. |10:30 - 3:30 P.M.

for all swim trips

[Sunday |

—i|

24

31
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A SILENT PRAYER—Vietnamese mother holds her small

boy while a “First Team” medi of the Ist Cavalry Division

treats the youngster for a minor infection. Many of the Viet-

namese people, both young and old, never before have had

the opportunity ‘for treatment from trained medical personnel

GEE, THAT DIDN’T HURT—Sp4 William T. Hensen band-

ages the foot of an apprehensive-looking village boy near

Tuy Hoa Medical aid stations are set, up wherever possible

_

by “Arm civie action teams. In addition to medical aid, the

teams have instituted self-help programs such as those to

improve sanitary. conditions, repair and maintain roads and

build schools. The programs provide employment for many

refugees who have, fled from Viet Cong infested, areas.

GIFT FOR AN ORPHANAGE—A Vietnamese Nun accepts

a portable tape recorder for’ her orphanage from SFC Gary

L. Smith of St. Paul, Minn., a member of. the 1st Brigade
ivision. Many orphanages in Vietnam have

101st Airborne

received useful gifts of clothing, money, and school equipment

from Army soldiers stationed nearby. During off-duty hours,

some soldiers regularly yisit the children or take them to

see the sights in “town.”
”

/

-Trying To Help-

ce
i

THANKS YANKS!—Happy Vietnamese schoolgirls from Qui Nhon present gifts: of

fruit to sky troopers of the ist Cavalry Division (Airmobile) in apprec tion of the &lt

aid given to the girl’s families. In Vietnam, on-the-spot assistance by individual soldiers

helps to alleviate the privations of the villagers caught in the middle of ‘the ‘internal

conflict.

‘w ATOUC
“KINDNE

Today in the Republic of Vietnam, per-

haps more than in any previous armed con-

Rlict, the United States Army is trying to

help those who, through no fault of their

own, are innocently caught in the middle

of a shooting war.

“Civie Action” is the name given the

Army’s efforts to use its skills, men and

equipment in Vietnam to- hel the people.

Although the Southeast Asian Republic has

numerous aid programs for its people,

the pressure and cost of its long struggle

against communism has drastically cut into

its ability’to continue the programs on a

large scale.

Every American servicema who enters

Vietnam is aware of the importance of his

assisting the needy of the country. The ENGLISH CLASS—Sp4 James Jordan,

soldier’s success as helper, builder and pro-

vider is testified to by those who reap the

rewards of his endeayors—the hungr the

sick and the homeless—the needy \6f/ the

Republic of Vietnam. (ANF)

173d Airborne Brigade, teaches English to
-

‘Vietnamese children after duty hours at

Bien Hoa. Army soldiers often spend from
-

one to three hours each week during. off
—

duty time answering que: pns about Amer-

ican ways and the English language.

IT’S THE LITTLE ONES WHO COUNT—A young Vietnamese girl clutches a: box :.

of “C” rations given her by a paratrooper of the 173d Airborne Brigade. The girl’s

family continues its work in the rice field as a patrol from the brigade moves through

the area.

:
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By a vote of 356 to 2, the a correspondence course wilbe HICKSVILLE AMERICA L
e

House of Representatives. ap- glad to know it is allowed ler

proved a 3.2 pay raise for the new GI Bill.. The allowance

= everyone in uniform. The bill received from theé-Veterans Ad-

OK?’d by the Senate earlier ina ministration toward their edu- Robert. Chevrolet

somewhat different form will be cation will be compufed on theba- Hicksville Rambler

ironed’ cut this week .b the le- sis of the :established charge~ Herricks Oilers

gislators.
- which the school requires non- Old Country Deli.

The new GI bill, almost one
An interestin item that ap- veterans to pay:

month old, is raising a lot of ques- pea i a Men cath
tio n onlamo th ne W Pennsylvania Senate, in an

LEGAL NOTICE
ele

completed thei service after
amendment to the State Consti-

, i
mae

Hicksville Bike

I E 31 1985. From time
tution, authorized a $50 million Notice is hereby given that “Peter’s Cleaners

Janu iis colam will.prin.
bond tssue for bonus ‘payments to

Wholesaler’s Beer License No. T,W.A. Jets ©

facts about the new bill as an aid
veterans of the Vietnam conflict. C7267 ne) been issued to the Eisemann Motors

to the younger veteran and those
To clear up a point about the undersh tosell beer atwhole- Old Country Inn

. S ebo the benefits un-
time limit required under the sale under the Alcoholi MINOR B

mnbet ere
-

new GI bill that a serviceman Beverage Control Law in the Carl’s Deli.

William Me Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3217

_

by Eddie Klebing

Northern Stores

MINOR A

Seaman & Eisemann

der the new law.

Veterans qualifying under the

new bill
,

who are- interested-in

obtaining GI- Loans can get a

comprehensive reporton the sub-

ject free by writing to the Army

Times Service Center, Dept.GL,
2201 M. Street, N.W., Washington,

D.C, 20037, The Center asks

those inquiring to enclose a self-

must complete his education, we

are advised that: The eight year

time limit required to ‘complete
the veterans’ education is not

eight years from the time of dis-

charge but applies to those ve-

terans discharged after June 1
1966. Veterans discharged on or

before June 1, 1966 have eight
years from that date to complete

premises located on West Bar- Allied Deli.

Allan Manufacturingclay Street, Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York.
PABST BREWING COMPANY

West Barclay Street
. Hicksville, New York

MIDx6/30(2T)

READAT FIRST

Carvel Newbridge

ican Club
West Village Deli

addressed stamped envelope and
training. Tom’s_ Deli.

ask for ‘‘Report 60, GI Bill ¢
.

Loans”’.
Veterans planning to enroll in IN THE HERALD

Cant something be done

or

’\ from salesmen? a

Yes. 4

There are things you can do,
and things we are doing.

: Most salespeopl who use the phon are anxious to pleas you.

But an aggressi telepho solicitor with a “pushy” sales pitc can

be a real nuisance. We&#39 concerned about the inconvenience

and irritation such calls may cause you, and we&# trying hard to

eliminate them. But if you should receive such a
ca

Here’s what you can do:

The best way to handle.a nuisance sales call is politely, but
3

firmly to refuse the offer and hang up.
~

In a persistent case, ask for the salesman’s name and company

and report him to his firm. Reputable companie know it’s

bad business to annoy or mislead potential customers.

If yo feel a call is unethical or offensive, call your

telephon business office. Or report the incident to your local

Better Business Bureau or Chamber of Commerce.

Here&# what we are doing:

When we&#39;re told about firms that have unethical or offensive

sales practices, we call or visit them and review the complaint.

We meet with industry associations and discuss the proper use

of the telephone. This includes keeping telephone selling

freéfrom deceptio and pressure, calling at the prospect
convenience, using only speciall trained peopl emphasizin

goo telephone manners and calling only bona fide prospects

We are conducting a public-information campaign ‘to

eliminate undesirak ie practices.

We are required b law to provide telephone service for any legal

purpose. Selling by telepho is legal and, whe properly
conducted, i a mutually beneficial way to conduct business

:

‘

with customers. But, like many other things, it is subjec to misuse.

You should be protecte against such misuse, and we are

doing our best to see that you are.

Ne York Telephon
Part of the Nationwide Bell Syste

ANDAR OHHH HENS arm SOOMNNNE

about nuisance telephone call q

e Boa ac
Sato BOR E et tt OE OT a 19

SeNOr ae

et PR CONIA PONE IATA De

We mR STO
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SILVER ANNIVERSARY of Glen Cove Hicksville League of Mercy

. CHARTER MEMBERS of the GlenG f L of Mercy who parti in the 25th

anniversary celebration of the League on June 7 at Carl Hoppl’s Westbury Manor included, from left,

Mrs. Roland Crowe, Mrs Hame Hartigan, Mrs Micahel Dunne, Mrs Edward Braun, Mrs William Donion,

Mrs William Burke and Mrs John Dooley. Not present were charter members Mrs William Duffy of

Hicksville and Mrs John Newbert of Glen Cove du to illness; Mrs Edward McAdams vacationing in

Hawaii, Mrs Joseph Kennedy, Mrs Michael Petroccia, Mrs Charles Reagen, Mrs Ralph Burns and

Hospital. was celebrated at Carl Hoppl’s Westbury Manor on June 7.

Tau cane. was cut (from left) by Mrs. Roland Crowe of Glen Cove,
e’s first president; Sister Mary Grace, moderator, and Mrs.

Daniel McGrath of Jericho, League president. Mrs, Vincent Braun

and‘ Mrs. James Bell were co-chairmen of the event. (Photo by
Frank D, Mallett). :

y

Sixt Graders Earn Tra Ribbo
Mrs Mathew Kraemer.

Espo Joins Bowdoin Facult
‘President James S, Coles of

Bowdoin College announced that

Alfons P. Esposito of 16 Garyn-
son Ct., Plainview, will join the

Bowdoin

.

faculty next fall as an

Instructor in German.

Esposito is currently work-

ing on his Master of Arts de-

gree in German at Pennsyl-
vania State University. A native

of New York City, he prepared
for college at Christopher Col-

umbus High School there. Mr.

Esposito attended Temple Uni-

versity and Iona College and re=

ceived his B.A. at Queens College
in 1964. As an undergraduate
Mr. Esposito was a member

of the Debating Club, French
Club, History Association, and

Intra-Fraternity Council. As a

graduate student he has held

a graduate teaching assistants-

ship and has also taught College
Area Adult Education courses

-in State College, Pa.
He is a member of the A-

merican Ass’n. of Teachers of

M TOO! EVERYBODY&#39 IN THE ACT!

EVERYBODY CAN BOWL! BUT -

WHATEVER AGE YOU ARE, B SUR YOU BOWL

WITH A BALL BOUGHT AT BOWLERS CORNER.

LOOKING FOR TROPHIES? WE CARRY A COM-

PLETE LINE - - - COME ON IN!

Mot

-

BOWLER CORN

JAS

\

BOWLINsowin TROPHIES
sown

35 Broa

-

W 5-3840 Hicksvill N.Y

HI-NEIGHBOR!
If youare anewcomer in‘the Jericho or Ploinview -

grea you m look forward to being greeted by ©

our local &qu Neighbor& representative.: She

will came bearing gifts and messages of welcome

from civic and religious leaders, as well as pro-
minent business men of our community. She

will acquaint you with various local activities

and make your arrival a happier and warmer

évent
: Should you havea brand new neighbor in these

areas, be sure to phone Mrs. Anne Golde:

WE 1= 4535.

(Photo b Frank D. Mallett).

German, Modern Language Assn.
Alpha Chi Rho social fraternity,
and the Arista Society of New

York State.

Esposito is a veteran of the

Army and was stationed in Ger-

many for two years as a trans-

lator--interpreter.
He is married to the former

Annchen Busse of St. Andreas-

berg, Harz, West Germany. They
.

have two children.
;

Dolly Starke
‘Becomes Wed

Mr. and Mrs. William John

marriage of

their daughter, Dolly Betty Starke

of 4131 DeeBoyar Ave., Apart-
ment 11, Lakewood, California,

& 90712 formerly a resident of

Hicksville, to Richard Howard

Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Bernard H. Johnson of Route 1,

Barbara Franco (12 years old)
and Denise Scheidel (1 years old)
both sixth graders at East. St.

School, Hicksville, proved them-
selved worthy of the opportunity

to participate in the highly com-

petitive 20th annual Kiwanis track

and field mee. held at Hofstra

University on June 18. Both won

ribbons for their efforts.

The event was open to all el-

ementary and highschools in Nas-

sau-and Suffolk counties, who
wished to accept the invitation.

Denise won a blue ribbon for
1st place in the 40 yard dash

elimination, heat for 10:to 11

year old girls - andplaced fourth
in the finals.

Barbara won a white ribbon for

taking third place in the 50 yard
dash elimination heat for 12 to

14 year old girls.
‘

There were many pleasant
thrills during the afterncon and

everyone left grateful to the Ki-

wanis for a well organized and
controlled athletic event.

°

BE MODERN WITH

Ever Home i
More Modern With

Moe Kitchen Faucets

Phil Rebinsen

ony a
TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY CANDIDATE IN

SENATORIAL DISTRICT!

PRIMA DA

JUN 2
12 Noon to 9 P.M.

4 5

ENTITLED TO

A VOICE;
ATTHE

_

IMPORTANT: -

STATE:
-

~

CONSTITU
© TIONAL

“CONVENTIO
OF:

196

6 7 =

DISTRICT DELEGATES TO THE CONSTITUTIONA CONVENTION

(Vote- Three)

Hicksville

Resident

Since

1950,
GOP

committee-

man,

Attorney
for

15 years

BD
Philli F.

ROBINSON
=

Citizens for Phil Ridincsn e
175 Old Country Road. Hicksville

eee
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STEV B. DEROU
Dwight D. Eisenhower © Nelson A Rockefel
34th PRESIDENT -RNOR OF THE

OF THE UNITED STATES STATE OF NEW YORK
fi

&q have always felt there can be no greater reward for years of public .

oqne testiabelal diner in Congressmi
se than the knowledge that one& efforts have won the respect and ap-

°

:

.

i

precia of his fellow citizens.

a

g emine silta recent :

ona
x ‘ :

wi re 8 cons! ent of ow .

Congressman Derounian, who is rounding out his sixth term. richly Ev si hisal cera Co ea ey he
deserves the honor accorded him tonight. ,I am glad to see this effort being = 8

a

‘

made to extend his career in the legislative branch where he has contribut- stead his life has been one of dedication to the publ :

ed to the cause of good government.&quot;
= his career, he has shown himself dynamically alei

Bo
.

.

face us in public life, the challenges not only of
|

row,&qu 7

Kenneth B. Keating ———— ie

i
in aay ah Jacob K. Javits
&quot; served together in the House of Representatives, where I had a

chance to learn at first hand of his’ dedicated interest in the problems of

his constituents. Our contacts since I came to the Senate have reaffirmed
U.S.SENATOR, ‘NEWALOEa

my admiration for his long, hard and effective efforts on behalf of the

people of his district.
‘A man of strong convigfi dedicated patriotism and devotion to the

public good, Steve Derounian deserves the support of all of you.&q

D
Fo spest. and aaar

eve Derounian is an alert, patriotic and

the positions he sincerely believes to represent hi
gress, His diligence, conscientiousness and determi

civil rights legi:
are in the historical Republican tradition, i

I have served with Steve Derounian on the New

ional Steering Committee, and know of his hard-wo

Oyster Bay, N.Y.
‘ of Nassau County: and New York State and I look forwi

eon ar e a .

- with him in the years ahead.&q Bs ‘

f &

FORMER U.S. REPRESENTATIVE, NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y.;
FORMER CHAIRMAN, REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE

= “In a short period of time Steve Derounian has become one of the

leaders in the Congress of the United States. His advice and counsel are -

sought by Republicans in the House of Representatives and he has the re- ° :

spect of all Democrats in that body. We are indeed frtunate to have a man Jose A. Reilly Mg a le, N.Y.

of his’stature and capabilities representing this district in the Congress of
:

x N
the United States,&quot

MAYOR AND SUPERVISOR
OF THE CITY OF GLEN COVE

- &quot; have achieved prominence, respect and”

Albany, N.Y. onal high ideals, by your strength of character and b

0 f
e Urns fellow man....

With the reputation that you have garnered {

ciples&#39; which you believe, coupled with the best in:

ents in your district, it is a certainty that your ret

resentatives is one that will be demanded b all the

COMMISSIONER, OFFICE FOR LOCAL
GOVERNMENT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

“Steve Derounian, my personal friend for many years, has been a
_

most dynamic and forceful representative of the people of the Third Con-

gressional district for the past twelve years, I am confident that he will e

receive the overwhelming support of the voters of his District in the forth- .

coming election. am proud, indeed, w be associated with him on the

&#3 ballot this November,&quot;
.

C. Bruce Pears
CHAIRMAN, OYSTER BAY

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE :

Ethel Roosevelt Derb “°&quot;™”**

DAUGHTER OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT, t

26th PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 7

“We are indeed fortunate to have such a-man as Steve Derounian rep-

resent us in Congress. Through the years, have come to tum to him with

increasing regard and confidence.&quot;

These stotements were made for = testimonial dinner in honor of Steve Derounian on June 4th, 196

Watch Derouni Debat Hi Opp

vvvvvvy

AND MAKE SURE TO. VOTE O

PRIMA DAY - June 28th - 12:00 Noon to 9:
‘

|

|

AT YOUR LOCAL POLLING PLACE

Paid Political Advertisement

IUIG = CCK
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ton weight...

EVONNE KERNER will graduate
as a Dental Assistant from the
Mandl School for Medical and
Dental Assistants, Hempstead,

on June 17.
Miss Kerner is the daughter

of Mrs. Pauline Kerner, of 22
Colony St., Hicksville. After

sraduatin from Hicksville High
School in 1964 where she was
Business Manage of the Nation-

al Thespian Society and a mem-

Kerner

.

attended
Queens College for a year anda
half. She was President of her
class at the Mandl School.

eHerAND

An old fable has it that
when God was éreating the
world he was approached’ by
four questioning angels...The

first asked, “How are you doing
...The second, ““‘Why?”

.
The third said ‘ “Ma I have

..
The

first was the scientist’s: ques-

tion...The second, the phil-
osopher’s ...

The: third, the
selfish person’s and the fourth,
the religious... According to

a recent survey, people with

higher than average education

and IQ showed the greatest
food preferences for’ celery,

lives and grapefruit...

If you are 40-years old, you

are not as tall as you were at

20...Furthermore, in another

20 years you will shrink an-

other half inch... There is ‘a

50-50 chance that. one of your
legs is shorter than the other

if you are a brunette you
hav on the average of about

120,000 hairs on your head
.

Blonds have about 140,000 an
redheads only 90,000... Hu-

man hair is strong...If the

hair on your head: were shorn

and woven into a rope it could

support 10 tons...

Your bones are also strong
...The strongest is the shin

bone, which can support a one-

It is three times

as strong as oak... The human

brain, which weighs about

three pounds can hold enough
information to fill six million

books
...

Every 24 hours your

kidneys utilize 50 gallons of

fluid and 5 pounds of solids in

eliminating wastes...The out-

side of your body is covered by:
about 20 square feet of skin

.
A postage-size strip of skin

contai about 3 million cells,
a yard of blood vessels, four

yards of nerves, 100 sweat

glands and 15 oil glands...
And, the most yital of organs

the heart, operates year after

years with only one-sixth of a

second of rest between beats...

Read It First In The
Herald

many public records.
: ;

George Fey, ‘publisher of the

r, has been unai~
imously elected president of the
Nassau County Press Aissociation
Inc,, to succeed Fred Simon of
the Elimonitor. Election of of-
ficers for 1966-67 took place at
Hempstead Hub Steak Pu Fri-
day night, June 17,

Formal installation will take
place at a dinner-dance honoring
Simon at Carl Hopp!’s Baldwinon
Friday night, Sept. 3!

:

Other officers elected were:

June 23, 1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINV IEW HERALD - Page 13

Charles Koenig, LI Graphic, 1st
vice pres.; Charles Warner,
Helm, 2nd Vice pres,; Steve
Bernheim, Nassau Herald, 3rd

vice pres.; Kay Daley, Bellmore
Home News, recording secre-

tary; Sheila Hoegl, Beaconnews-

Papers, corresponding secre-

tary; Joseph Merindino, Far-

mingdale Post, treasurer.
Also directors: Nicholas Nap-

oli, Baldwin Citizen, three years;
Fred J. Noeth, Mid Island Her- ;

ald, three years; Thomas DeVin-

LIVING UNDER LAW

INFORMATION, PLEASE

The law favors open goy-
ernment records and papers

to keep the

people inform-
ed about their.

Yet another

policy makes

some docu-

ments secret.~

For example, your income
records must be kept secret

to protect you when you
make a full disclosure of your

earnings to the tax collector.

The government keeps
Your

government. -

|

county auditor has facts about

deeds, leases, bonds, auto li-’

censes, and’ the like. Your

county clerk keeps files of

notary public commissions,
lawsuits, assumed business
names, and many other legal

facts.

The state keeps vital sta-

tistics records of births, mar-

riages, divorces, and of otherg
personal information. The

police keep records of arrests

and like information. The

public schools keep one’s ed-

ucational records. All of these

are public records which any
one may inspect.

Press Associat Elect Georg Fe
cenzo, LI Kernel, two years;
Gloria Amsterdam, Wantagh
Citizen, two years; and Simon,
Elmonitor, one year.

Topics under consideration

are: postal regulations, recent
and pending legislation, ethics,
the image of the weekly press
and related problems of the in-

dustry. Representatives of 30

-Newspapers in Nassau were pre-
sent at the annual meeting.

Some agencies report facts

about professional businesses

which they license, and there

are public records. Other

public records include the

acts of the courts, public offi-

cials, and the Législature.
Adoptions, however, are con-

fidential by law.

Some other private papers

belong ‘to the government
alone and are not, as a rule,

public. Preliminary investi-

gations may not lead to ac-

tion. As a rule, the public may

not see an investigation of a

charge against a

_

liéensed

businessman unless it leads

to some action. As a rule,
auditors who examine private

books may not lawfully tell

what they find.

,are

All Arou Tow
The North Shore Chapter of *

the National Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation for Research will hold

its annual Donor. Luncheon .on

June 22, at ‘‘Thé Countr ClubRestaura on the lake’’ in Lake
Success

Kathleen

_

and Adline Cian-
nella, daughters of the Rev.
and Mrs. Domenic K. Ciannella,
124 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,

on the Honor Roll at the
Cathedral School of St. Mary,
Garden City. Mrs. Ciannella is

a member of the staff of Dean
Mary Holbrook Russell at St.
Mary’s. Father Ciannella is rec-.

tor of Holy Trinity Church.
Kathleen Ciannella has been a-

warded a New York Classical So-
ciety Certificate of Merit for

Excellence in Latin I;
Linda Markling, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Markling,
Abbot Lane, ranked first in the

Class of 1960, when it was grad—
uated from. th Eighth Grade of

the Cathedral School of St. Mary.
—————

The aim is to have a free:
flow of Facts to the well in-
formed citizen. The theory

-behind the public’s right of
access to public records is

that only infprmed citizens.

can make the wise «decisions
necessary to make our repubr

lican’ form of government
work properly.

It’s easy to arrange.
All you have to do is op a Spe

Checking Account at First National

City. Come bill-paying day, you write

your checks, stick them in the mail-
box and sit home with your feet up.

The service charge is 50¢ a month,
and it’s a bargain. For it, you get a

fully itemized statement evéry month,
listing deposits you’ve made in the

account, all the checks you’ve written
that have come through the
and how much is left after each day’s
transactions. Your cancelled checks

are proof of payment. And, with a

checking account, you now you&#
handling your money in&# businesslike,

no-nonsense way.
What else? Oh, yes. We give youa

supply of checks free, and then you

FIRST NATIONAL CITY.
..the only bank your family ever needs

MEMBER FLOERAL DEPOLT WeSLIRANCE CORPORATION

bank,

How would you like to have a fleet of trucks
go around town payi your bills?

pay 10¢ for each check you use. (Some

|

-

banks charge you 10¢ for every check

you get, use it or not. Not us. You&#3
|

not out a penn if you happ to ruin
one of ours.) *

‘You don’t have to keep any set

amount of money in your First
National City Special Checking
Account. Open one at any branch of

First National City and live alittle.

NOW 16 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

“PLAINVIEW
1125 Old Country Rd., near Plainview Road
Com in and meet Bob Florance, Manager
or call him at 935 — 3100

eager
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WEL
KATES&#39;- Want for first inser-

additional .
word.

ed by. cash

# &qu
L & 9 Poll

ALTERATIONS SERVICOFFERE

YPEWRITERS

_

S ANN ‘ Apol maces
ee ‘Serviced — Repaire

Dressmaking ‘an alteration

A eaa | KNICKE
TYPEWRITCO

230 Broadway, Comer First St.

BABY SITTER Hicksville
W 5-5000

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER

-|

SS®2 SU Srioo:
SERVICE’

Mayflower Ru Cleaning Co.

VIRGINIA G VITTAL*

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-2677

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WENs 1- 1460..

‘BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

W 5-1656.

FOR RENT

‘Lakefront cottage torent- Bridg-

ton, Maine- fireplace, garage,

boa shower, flush, all electric,
sleeps 6, porc convenie shop-
ping, furnished June $50 week;
July $75 week. 516 SU 5-3275.

zi

HELP WANTED

Custodian - Jewish Center, Mid

Island Area. Evenings 6 p.m. to

12 midnight. State experience
and salary. Box 95 Hicksville.

ie

WOMEN
You can earn $50. per week

and more with RELAX-A—
CIZOR — Port Time, High
Camm., Leads Fum. No

Investment, Car Necessary.

Coll AMELIA Finn —

MU 8 — 4693/4.

HOUSE FOR RENT
——————___—_—__——_

Hicksville -
House for rent, six

rooms and bath - good location,

beautiful large back yar pri-

OPTICIAN
520 Styles

To Choose From

RO W PRI
66 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE
WE 8 — 1841

PERSONAE

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to‘‘get
off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,

_PE_5-6051,

ROOMS WANT

STUDENT RESIDENT
FACILITIES NEEDED

(Family Situation Desirable)

Claremont
Secretarial School

WE 8 — 7272
vately enclosed - col to

everything.

*

We 1-0938.

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#39;

MOWER SERVICE
153 Woodbury Rd.,

Hicksville
SPRING SRE

on

NEW and USED MOWERS
FREE sharpening ot ony Hand
Gatden Too with every mower

sharpening or tune-up.

REAL ESTATE

Needs finish-

ing. 3/4 acre woodland. Nr.

Ocean & Bay. Pvt. lake rights.
$5990. Terms to suit, Mat-

thews, Montauk Hgy., Bridge-
hampton, Li,

—_—$$$

—$—

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps.

Write, Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

a

WE 5-3188.

ae

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,

« Handsome, Durable. (Fairs

Prices, No Bargains). DORSEN
W 1-! 311

re

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

LEGAL.NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

_BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York,
on June 29, at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M. & 2:0 P.M. to con-

sic the followi application

T FOLLOWING

CASES

W

BE CALL AT 9:30 A.M.
jOODMERE - Pat & Jeanpotion two family dwelling,

942 N. Centra Ave.

508. ELMONT

Corp., premises used for sale of

new & used automobiles, S/E
corner Hempstead Tpke. & Hun-

newell Ave.
509. BELLMORE -

Elizabet Ge-

bert, two family dwelling, 2499

Bellmore Ave. -

510. BALDWI - Estate of Mary

car lot, S/s Sunrise Highway ~

87.97 ft. W/o Grand Ave.

511. FRANKLIN SQUAR -Hoff-

man Chevrolet, Inc., premises
used for storage of new cars,
S/E corner Franklin Ave. & Jack-

son

512. BALDWIN - Edmund T. Har-

rison, two family dwelling, 2748

Homan PI.

513. BELLMORE - Charles E_

& Gloria Chapman, two family
dwelling, 708 Wyckoff Ave.

514. ROOSEVELT - Peter Byme,
two family dwelling, 54 White-

house Ave.

515 ‘MERRI - Joseph Marks,

repair work, W/s Whaleneck Dr.
305 ft. N/o Bayberr Ave.

_

516. ELMON -

ty Co., Inc., sign Ni
He! ‘Tpk & Clinton St.

517. NEAR_LYNBROOK - Ed-

ward two

»

Real-
corner

ASES
CALLED AT 10:00 A.M. ,

518. EAST MEADOW = aSchwartz, Tear feeto construct two

to one family avelli r /secit
Dr. at cul-de-sac of Julius: Ct.

519, LEVITTOWN -GeraldArm-

indinger, front yard average set-

back variance to construct ad-

dition to one family dwelling &

one car attached garage, S/E
corer Blue*Spruce Rd. & Oak-

tree Lane.

520. OCEANSIDE - Salvatore Bo-
nito, rear yard variance to con-

struct second story addition to

one family dwelling with eaves

-encroachment, S/s Cheslan Ct.

63.07 W/o Trinity St.

521. LEVITTOW -- Edward Wan-

front yard average set-

back variance to enclose porch
on one family dwelling, S/Wcor-
ner Grace Lane & Greenbelt

Lane.
522. BELLMORE - Louis Mil-

ler, side yard variance with eave

encroachments to maintain addi-

tion to one family dwelling &
i Maintain shed in’

excess of permitted cubic foot

content, W/s Oakland Ct. 335 ft.

S/o Jerusalem Ave.
523. MERRICK - Anthony Guy-
ther, use of premises for off-

street parking for proposed
building, S/s Merrick Rd. 274.5

ft. E/o Beach Dr.

524. MERRICK - Anthony Guy-
‘ther, inadequate means of in-

gress & egress to off-street

parking area, S/s Merrick Rd.

274.25 ft. E/o Beach Dr.

525. ELMONT - Antonino Rus-

so, rearyard variance with chim-

ney encroachment, variance in

lot area occupied & variance

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

~ Robken Realt

Frankli Folg

shop use, N/s Mer-

ele Grand Ave.

materials & ma-

,
W/s Newbridge Rd.

eet parking for pro
al office building &

‘Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
»

June 29, 1966 at

Sales—Drugs

Secretary — ma

Asst. Bookkeeper
Clerk Typist W/WO Sten

~ Girl Friday Mature

SNELLING AND SNELLING

\&lt; Management Trotnees

Personnel Interviewer

\ Credit Investigator
Retail- Management Trainee

Company Car

A/P, A/R

ny

Typist W/WO Dictaphone

80 NORT BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

AGENCY
$6000.00

5720.00

6500.00

4940.00

$ Open
$ Open

st $65.00

$347.00

to $347.00

st $65.00

WEl - 2100

534. 3

Inc., variance in required lot”
area & front width of lot to

struct one family dwelling &

car attached garage, W/s
Ave. 250 ft. S/o Henry St.

53 MERRI -

-

John Celatko,

sociates, use of store in buili

ing for model car raceway; &

N/s Merric Rd.

+ 537. BALDWIN -
Baldwi As-

Ess
Laura

Lane, Hic
pupil in |

tary, Sche

in the re

Essay Cc

Long Isle

Hicel

Rest

© STE
Toke-Or

931-8
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LAWRENCE STECKLER of Hicksville, has been appointed
associate editor of Electronic Products

oo

zine. The announce-maga:
ment was made by Melvin Mandell, editorial director of United
Technical Publications, Garden City, a subsidiary of Cox Broad-

casting Corp.
Mechanics magazine.

He was formerly the electronics editor of

Previously, he was associate editor of -

Radio-Electronics. Steckler resides-with his wife and two childre
at 24 Straw Lane, Hicksville.

Essa Earn First Priz
Laura Malone of 38 Croyden

Lane, Hicksville, anda fifth grade
pupil in the Fork Lane Elemen-

tary School, won the first prize
in the recent Fireworks Safety
Essay Contest sponsored by the

Long Island Ophthalmologi S
ciety.

The $50.00 award will be pre-
sented to her at the Westbury
Music Fair on June 29, by Harry
Belafonte, reknown singer.

The winning essay follows:
The 4th of July is supposed

to be celebrated as Independence
Day. Some people celebrate it

with the use of fireworks, which
are illegal. When fireworks

are used, there is a great chance
of. people getting injured. The

doctors and hospitals are busy
attending people with these in-

juries. The State of New York;
has, a law forbidding the use of

July,
are using them illegally and dis
obeying the law.

One 4th of, July, a girl { know

was involved in a serious ac-

cident. She was standing out-

side her house at night, and look-

ing up at the sky, when a fire-
cracker, which someone had

thrown, came down and hit her

in the eye. “The eye was. so

ba she had to have
it removed. This is just-one ex-

ample and
law this eate have happened.

Congress also passed a law
which prohibits shipments of
fireworks from being brought

any state that prohibits the use of
fireworks.

into

LE NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
{ The Board of Education of
Union Free School District No.

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

&#3 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites the

submission of sealed bids on

Printing of School Calendar -Re-

‘Bid-1966/67:16 for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids

‘will be received until 2:00 p.m,

on the Ist day of July, 1966,
in the, Superintendent’s- Office

pa the Administration Building
‘on Division Avenue at 6th Street,

ceca New York, at which

and place all bids will be

}

.
publ

Specifications and ‘bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Offic; Administration Build-

sing, Division Avenue at

Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to. reject all

bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder

for ‘any reason deemed in the

. best interest of the District. Any

| bid submitted will be binding for

\ forty-five (45) subseque
“to the date of bid

BOARD OF EDI CATIO
FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville

UNION

} Fred J. Noeth

‘District Clerk

Dated June 17, 1966

Mid x 6/23

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

‘ of Appeals, Town of Oyster Ce

Parents will tell a baby don’t -

touch the stove or matches or
|

you&# get burned. And yet, some

of thes Parents are guilty of

buying fitework for older child-be never realizing that one of
them i be the next casualty.
If the illegal use of fireworks is

prevented, everyone will surely
be able to have a safe 4th of

July.

Take-Out Orders

931-8058

Hicksville’s. newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
e STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOODS

382 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
CATERING

For Any Occasian

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

CESS PROBL
CALL

G 3- 7752

Cre Mlraiic Nata
Tae SES TE ae

an Drai Service-

will b held in the Town Board

Room, Town Hall, Oy-
r Bay, on Wednesday, June

people obeyed the .
3 &q at 8:00 p.m.

C ASE #66-339
APPELLANT---Phillip & Alex-

ander Banashesky,

2

Boxwood

Lane, Hicksville, ‘c/ Victory
PilgrimJ. Murray, 39 Lane,

Westbury.
SUBJECT----- N to

LOCATION----Northwest corner

of Boxwood Lane, and Blue-

berry Lane, Hicksville.
CASE #66-340~

APPELLANT---Maurice Feld-

herr, 308 Nimitz Street, Jeri-
ho.el

SUBJECT ----- Variance to erect

an addition having two less side

yards than the Ordinance re-

quires.
LOCATION----South side of Ni-

mitz Street, 265.11 ft. east of
Halsey Avenue, Jericho.

CASE #66-342

APPELLANT ---Sidney Newman,
138 Cambridge Drive, Hicks-
ville. c/o Lawrence A. Penny,

ll Halter Lane, Levittown.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect

‘a attached garage having one

less side yard and less agere-

gate side yards than the Ordi-

nance requires.
LOCATION----South side of

Cambridge Drive, 100.94 ft west

of Haverford Road, Hicksville.
CASE #66-345

APPELLANT ---Richard & Con-
stance Ketcham, 74, Walter

Avenue, Hicksville.
SUBJECT ----- Variarice to erect

a swimming pool having less set

bac than the Ordinance re-

quires.
 LOCATION----Northeast corner

of Walter Avenue, and New
South Road,’ Hicksville.

CASE #66-347
APPELLANT---Jerome Legge,

166 Nevada Street, Hicksville,
c/o Lawrence A, Penny, ll Hal-

ter Lane, Levittown.

SUBJECT ----- Variance to erect

an addition having less front

yard set back than th Ordi-

nance requires,
LOCATION----North side of Ne-

vada Street, 50 ft. west of East

Avenue, Hicksville
CASE #66-348

APPELLANT -Nathan Wein-

garten & is Builders, Inc.,
c/o Daniel S.’ Lerner, Esq.,
493 Hempstead Tpke., Elmont,

SUBJECT ----- Variance to erect

a residence ona plot having less
width and area than the Ordi-

nance requires.

_

LOCATION----Southeast corner

HICKSVILLE LIONS CLUB has new officers which were installed
recently at the Holiday Inn in Plainview. From the left, Dist. Gov.

Marvin Goodman who conducted the ceremony, Outgoing President

Charles Pace, Newly elected President Pierre Charbonnet and In-

ternational Councellor Kenneth DeJongh of Hicksville. (Photo by
Rotarian Frank Mallett).

.

FOR INFORMATION as
ABOUT RECREATION

PHONE W 5-900 - EXT. 400 or S01

of East Avenu LOCATION----North side ofand Third

Street, Hicksville.
:

CASE #66-353
APPELLANT---Mike Panico, 43

Winter Lane, Hicksville, c/o
H Drafting, 2900 Hempstead

Tpke., Levittown,
ECT----- Variance to, erect

an\addition having one less side

yard and less aggregate side

yards -than the Ordinance re-

quires,

Winter Lane, 260 ft. east of

Dawn Lane, Hicksville. *

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 20, 1966
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H.-soedi
Elisworth Allen araarMIDX 6/23
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This is the backward-looking
candidate...the only Republica

who ever lost a Congression
election in this district. His

name is Steve B. Derounian.
if

Th New York Times says he is
“a reactionar with a negati
record in Congress.

Typical of t!

|
ocrity is the

ern half of N
os s 2

adeIf we Republican run hi again, Mit ell
.

.

:

: ago. H is a

he would lose again, b an even
5 coding : rer Dl

larger margin, according toa |

e&#39;s Coa
What is true:

_

recent imparti pol sponsor by =| mec
‘the Nass Repu Party ote

e

This is the highl qualifie
forward-looking Republica
candidate, Willia J. Casey He can

regain the Congression seat
~

Derounian lost for us im196

- M F INT REP PRIM
- ELEC O A 20

ie lost two years

with a negative
ig the men inter-

; Mr. Derounian.

Distr i is tu

CAS PRIMARY COMMITTEE
‘Piaza eh Greenvale, L.1., N.Y.

‘Owen T. Smit Exec. Se

ER ee2
a = oo rT wPaeodenaneds

dot

a 22geae


